A positive deviance approach to improve familial authorization for organ donation.
The current study evaluates the Positive Deviance Donation Collaborative, a communication training program designed to identify and disseminate behaviors of requesters with above-average rates of familial authorization to organ donation. The program initiated with a cohort of 99 requesters from 11 OPOs. Requesters' quarterly authorization rates were monitored for 33 months, and their pre-/post-intervention skills in active-empathic listening and self-efficacy to request donation were assessed. Overall, requesters' mean quarterly authorization rate was 53.69% (SD = 4.54). Multilevel models were used to examine change in authorization rates and communication skills, as well as associations between skills and authorization. Low intraclass correlation coefficients for authorization rates established that most variance was due to within-requester variation, rather than OPOs (ρ = 0.0129) or requesters within OPOs (ρ = 0.0221). Models indicated that authorization rates and communication skills failed to improve following intervention and did not identify an association between post-intervention communication skills and authorization. Results provide a framework to discuss programmatic challenges including extensive requester turnover (ie, ~60%), management of data collection across multi-site interventions, and program content.